
hold the Englifhih, has given To much valmV rai-rh- r rn liar a TP-T- UTiOn the le
r - . . ...... - : - JJ ... , .

writer rat exonerated : This deeifion is
eoirtormable to fome precedents eftablifhed

xas brought in alfo, and federal hSips fro ri
hiladelphia & Charlellon. and other nortr'our to our marines, that they labour like

- 0 - - -- r i k i

g:Uative vdews lugcRed in the awfiae of j
in America are here ; and there is no pjo- f-faff, wat by Lord Mansfield, in cafes of the

other neutral veflels, under fimiiar circinn- -

lions. Yefterday it was wilhed to change,
or renew the Seamen ot the whole light
fquadfon, but they all chofe to remain

i ..l - i c

pect ot eitiier fhips or cargoes oeipgcleared ;

for, as fait as they try them they condemn
Wm .1 - .. j w - - 7 . : 7

For example, with regard to purchafers
)f national property, prielts or eirrigarnrs,
.... mnit lrnn which, when, wi'ere. and

Itances, and was generally expected. But
it wi.l involve much American property, tnree nays longer, noi imu.ng uiemieiv cs

niiired nere, ana leave tne owners no
tntm. 1 i.ei orders are, to taKe clty A"
IOn .can they fall in with, bound where ihey
willr even if bound to France, and let the
Americans be furniflied with all and every

The chy has alfo armed fome
for hot balls ; all is under the direction

how a purchafer has beeif affjlfinated, a chance of redretTbut from the French go-ur-
ieit

has dilplayed ledirion and rebellion, J vernment-.- . It is a matter ol great furprife
of the admiral Maiaredo paper That is requilue relative to (hip or carsr emigrant har p dTed wun impunity ? t here, that your citizens have expoled lo

- - - mm m m mmm a ... ag j'.
r.rl.ifie renrelentittve.. w.ta-- 4 many ot their veiieis to - connication, The EngJilh tquadron r very difcon- -I go, it avails nothing Therefore yon are

it is in a ltate of infurretftion X I fortunate not to fall in with of thole
I rartnot tinted,i what the I neglec'iing

,

to provide them withi ..." the papers very any
infamous French robbers : for th fure asout reminding you or 'Rectory

wilIcii tne treaty oi 1770 acKnowieuues toi... av.raA rpinprtiniT the addrettev from one you had, fo fure France would have beenbe necelfary, in cafe of France being at war
Tiie Seamen are not willing to come in
their chalopes toa'tackthis place becaule
of the i. hi t iiuies which t'tey h.ive already
loltihefides, there is not much prolpcci of

ot the republic. The great your fate. But fortune and the food windswith any other power, and the very tojrm
have favored you, which I hope will awavsett part of tUel'e breathe the pureft patriot-il- n

Qlli riftntiinentsf wbhhv of the intre
m which that treaty preienbes. .

" At the requert ot Mr. King the iftnte- -. follow jou. All my pallengers have got
" Commerce is abtplutely in Itagnationncan atiiujmaaor, lmiuueu loiiiecoiiinuuee tneir paiiports, ami let oft this day tor br.g.

land,.by way of St. Maloes- - No doubt be

II II J

pied defenders, of liberty & the conlution.
Thofe 1 allude to are adJreiled to the dU

and rheir contents, Uvini? aflde.
of American Merchants, they have applied! the

.
greater part of the

t
inh ib tains have

fore this time you have heard of Captainto the Admiralty for convoy for the tali I quit the city Everything overturn'jdi
jK.tin plAnf nf nil Hiitnai Ifjim prmlawp a.. 1 Hat ley being a commifhoned ofheer inperhaps, the irregularity of the dehber rion

&f which they are the refult, are fifth as I this coalr, which is complied with, and

de(cribed- - 1 here are two, nowever,

France which is the news in this place
I am, &.C. :,..,

'r D. SHERRY.
Capt-Kem- p, of the fhip Fa&or.

Oa. 21.

NEW-YOR- Del; .10.
Copy of the 25th article, of the treaty of

amity and commerce between France ad
America, relpeCting the role d'eepipage,
Kublilhed bv order nf Con arefis.

we prefume many will avail themfelves of
it. They are done at ten guineas, to.
return two por.nd per cent, for partial con-

voy, or 8 guineas without returns.
ti kirh I rrnfr rnnfels. hive orVUKa fflV

JnWoafinn thev are lent from one armv
n n i tJ I r Anr . . , oz v .

,. We are informe d that the troom under44 1 obacco appears now to have leen its Ai t. 25. 10 tne end that aliianner orto another i iney are ucu iiiiuiui. a
fTiinrt- tfee leaiflative body and particular higheft, the price is rather giving way. Cf--1 dillentions and quarrels may be avoided and the command of lieutenant Jvlarfchalk, on

fee and cotton are both brifk. and futiarft the council of hve hundred. But prevented, on one fide and the other, it is LUice's llland, are urider marching orders
for Fort Mary, on the IviifTiffippi Ji ;9has not experienced any depreciation lincehere" i tlOp in hi addrcfe I dticO- -

ver neither the fault of the loldiers adr
agreed, that in cafe either of the parties
hereto Ihould be engaged in war, the Ihips
and vellels beloncinc to the fubiecls or peo- -

expected that they will fail for fslew.Brunf--
.1 H

tlie Leeward lllaml Meet. I his
year's import of all thefe articles from the
nr n. :r L--i . . n i. i"that of the officers, but the fault of fome wick on wioncay next, whence they will

pie or tne otner any, mult be rufmuiea proceed on their march.perlons by whom they have been milguid-e- d

; and ir is not in the French fenate that with fea letters or oafiborts. exnreflinrr tlie

weii-inui- cs proniucs 10 ueuimmaii. rsew-Englan- d"

Urini fold at 3I3 to 3I6 ; Jamaica
rum from America 4! to 5!' according to the
ftrength, and in cife.of peace will be much

name, property and bulk of thpfliip, &8 al-

fo the name and place of habitation, of the PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27.a iingle fault lhall be put in the balance
with the heroic labors, the innumerable Accounts from Amfierdam. lulv 1 8 in -lower,. Moft articles are heavy, as the! mailer or commander of the faid flup, that
fervices, from whofe unfufpicious genero- - it may appear thereby t-- the ihip ready forms us that a tieaty of amity vvasfigned at

Araniuez. bv the nrince of neacc . on rhpiitu if Mnc npn PYTMrrpf i l nini r rnp and truly belongs to tbfe fubiects of one of

buyers only purchafe from- - hand to mouth
whi4e the iflue of the negociation is in fuf-penf-

e;

and the fecrecy with which that is

conducled, lurpalles all precedent, and baf
Drooofition of rav colleague Baillv .:

J - ' l T

prtof 5'pain, andbyrhe pitize nsPerpigncmthe parties, which paliport fliall be made
1hp rrmnril nallVd tn the nrder nf the dav and V alkenacr, on the part ot the f rench

fles all conjecture.i - ... t
on the motion for priming Lamarque's

out and granted according to the form an-

nexed to this treaty; they (hall likewife be
recalled evervVear that is iFi-- n,i kaW.

and Batavian Republic, by which latter
ipeech. and adopted the proportion ot liad Kep'iblic formally accedes to the rreaiv of
lv. . amity lubfdtintT between Fi ance and Soam.uvu '"'v yi ptrnh loreiurn.nome in tne ipace or a year ;

Extraft of a Letter from Air. Unite Dodget it HkewHe agreed, that fuch Hiips being 1 ne rrencn andUaravian oovcrnment areThe meflage of the directory was

to n committee confiftimr of Itven mem
laden are to be provided not onlv with nalllmerchant in Cape Francois, to a merchant

in this town, dated Sept, ic. 1707.
on tne point of ratify. no this triple alliancepot ts as above rrrentioned. bufr alfo with, - - o

. bers, and communicated to the council of wnicn is cnieiiy directed agamll the curuilJi: TWO yeais pad the Cape Jtooeared certificates, containing the feveral particu- -

lars of the careo. the place whence the fhineiuers. lupci luiiiy ail lea- -
toexiit only innanie it is now verv nonul- - It is probable that admiral Tervis haswitli.failed, and whither flie is bound, that itous and much rebuilt, and the inhabitantsKINGSTON, Sept. 24. 10 may be known whether anv forbidden drawn from the clofe invellmentof Cadiz.

'or contraband goods be on board of theWe Yelterday mentioned that no tlrend
of an attack on Honduras was apprehended

to cru ze ot the port. Accounts froth Gi-

braltar ftate-- tli3t the Snanilh fleet h aviotrby the inhabitants, but the following ac-

count handed us bv thecantahi of the Sne
exhibited fome Hiew of puttinpto fea. ad.

are fo uidultnous and encerpiHlg as-4-

make its increaiing conlequenccsalmoP'ex.
ceed calculation vr belief. The. wifclt
fcheme that could have been adopted by
government ; has been the renting out all
the plantation;, to the citizens, of all colours

' ': I T . .
mirai jerv.s unmoored anu proceeded intoW.it- v l I I I , I V M V Hi'V I.. JtV-- ''

from Omoa Itated that the Governor of that icarooni 10 meet tnem.
October ia.place had received orders from tlie Viceroy

The frofls which have taken nlace fmrpor uuatimata to attack Honduras even at
the i ilk of lolinc every man; a frhrate an Tnelday will probably dellroy the refidue

without diftinction of pertons, by which
tranquility is lecured 10 the republ c. '1 his
plan, I am told, washM uilely fuggeited
and tlfecled, with uncommon exertions by

armed brig, and a gun boat were at Omoa or tne yellow fever in this .;iy. Ice of
near one fourth of an inch in thicknefs.with troops on board lor the purpolfr, and

were only waiting the arrival of a f rigate, the ommuhonervnaijnond, into whole

lame, winch certificates fhall be made out
by rhe officers of the place whence the fhip
fet firilin the acenffomed foi in ; and if any
one fhall think it fitor advil'eable, toexprefs
in the laid certificates, the perfon to whom
the goods on board belong, he may freely
dolb.
form of4pe pafl'portsPhetters which arc

be given to the fliips and barques, ac-

cording to the asth article of the treaty
of amity and commerce.

To all who fhall lee thele prefents, Greet-ing- :

It is hereby made known, that leave and
permiflion has been given to' mailer and com-
mander of the (hip called
of the town of burthen

tons or thereabouts, lying at
prefent in the port and haven of
and bound tor

wasobfervedon Thurfday morning, about
tour miles irom town.

hands the entire, cxcrcilc of government
has devolved, lincc the embarkation of San.

from the riavannan with proviiions lor tlie
expedition. Flour &c. being very Icarce in The Mercury in Farenheit'i thermomc- -the bpanilh lettiementH. tlionak, by die incorruptible gener-- 1 Touf.

faiuu
tor tins morning at 6 o'clock, flood at 4
and at noon this dav at c6T f r it n

JN A Jl. A u, .vepr. i ' Oct. hour nichtsfuccellively we have been vifi.The General Nichols from Giamda C p'. Rich, arrived hereon Saturdav. ted by winter s hoary harbidcer. The air
from Lift)! n, 40 days, an h( nutates the enwith a number of negroes from thtt ifl.ird,

arr ved hereon Monday, and has been or
has been extremely keen ami Talubrioris.
Ice, nearly one fourth of an inch thick, hastn e aicoun'S received at Norlolk, of the

dered to depart as early as Hie can be lup-rli- ed

with water.
neen obtei ved. Why then are the bills of. ....t m

a ia. k, on 5nta Cruz ; and adds, that the
princirn! part of the fauad on. had come and laden with mortality it hi iwoln to that formidable lize

Which deters the fhivering citizen from
.L ft ft 1 a

We learn by this vcflcl that a body of iiito Lilbon to refir, belore he failed that After this ftiip fias been vifited, and before
Bncilli troops has been landed on the Span- - rhpir m3;n tMA,. ,n r ,i-- n,,. entering ms ion loit and torlaken home?

I will tell you this fainelculd weather, which
mi iing, tie lhall make an oth, before the
officers who have the inrifdiifl ion ofHh main oppolite to Trinidad : and thit the fourVpaniih 74's, lying under the fort at is fo falutary tojthofe who enjoy healtk, andthe inhabitants of the coal!, from the weft time affairs, that the faid fbip belongs toianta Lruz town; but that the expedition

failed. . - .
"'vii ia iu 1 11 1 u i n oiuipaiiii tne oane-f- ul

c on taiiion from our atmofohere. onerie

9 W

ern entrance of the Gulph of Paria, to the
r'ver Oronuko, had fubm'ttted to the Brit-l'- h

government untler the fame terms as
1 . C' r 'i.

Cap:. Rich nflurcs us, that the Britifh dircclly contrary on thole whom it found
laboring under theopprelfi ve wen hi of fick.fleet, under Lord Sr. Viiiccnr, (till con

miwiv ui me luujcrioi me
atfl whereof fliall beputathe and of thele
prefents : as likewife trathe will keep and
caule to be kept by hU crew on Ixurd, the
marine ordinances and regulations, and
enter in the proper oflice a lilt, ffgned and

nefsr and particularly in cale mIiciv rhwere grauteu 10 tuc lunaoitants 01 a run
1 J

tinues to blocade Cadi. ; th.ic lome over-
tures had been made to the Admiral bv the

- jbfeale had not reached the fummit. Con- -
Sept. 26 Icqnently, aithonnh the number of deathsmerchants, to remove this bar to their

The trial of the Amrrican Eaft-Indi- a fhouldconiiiiiieJargefor fome days to eome,
neverthelef, all dancer uav lately be pro

trade j but they were not fufTtcicntly valua- -
1 I (a

witndeil, eontafning the names and fir
names, the places of birth and abode of
the crew of his Ihip, and of all who fhall
embark on bond hrr whom he fliall not

man Alii, re -- captured, fry the Ringer pri- - Die to induce an acceptance of them.
varecr. r une on this dav in the court of nounced over. Our lellow citizens may re-

turn with little or no rifle 2 but nrndenceVice fylniira'rv. The counfei for the r' -
a m m i t

As an article 01 commercial confequence
we Ihrr, on the authority of Capt Kicli that
Amcr.can veflels, nav.iw.it;!!-- ! the A'treiuhti.

would di'tnre to thole who can make it con
take on board without the knowledge ami
permillion of the officers of the marine, and
in every port or haven where hr fli.iM nun

captors c.mtendeu for tne whole, Doth vei
1 !! cafiro, leinir condemne;!, as law

venient, li.iceil.rv iMvhren abtCTil fblong
f t rillOlll 4 i mat .1 mtmwith his fhip, he fhall fhew bis prc:nt Icvt--

- t tt .1 ft. ft i .9ful price ; and 111 fupport of this, urged
mayi at all timej, havecoitvoy, on applica-
tion to Admiral .St. Vincent, off Cadi:;
who had frequently declared a readinelsio f WASHINGTON Henn.1 Sent. lo.

lutiic omcers ano judges ot the marine,
and fhall give a faithful account to them ot

the untlorm practice (hat has Iuthtrt6 ol
ft' r C (iu)liufliniirr nt lk bum f mlmM IT '. Iwhete no Itipulations were made I prtlt(.a tic American nav;gatiou ia thole 'mwmm m aw VII I 1 L 11.11 1 III lilt- - U IITUwhat p. tiled and was done flniior; his voyajr

and he Hull carry the color.Jra r m the maraudin pirates of theby partjioLr conver.tionsor treatiel, for a
fpecific faWage in cafes of re cantures.

St .'cv are about holding a treaty with the
Six Nations, at Big tree, on tue t.cnelV rl- -

Hl ft . V . . tam .Mid errancii'
by- 0 " www W
(111 of the King or United States, during
his voyace. In witnefs when-nf-. vr havThe fciunce of the to ut, it is lu;; o!ed, ver. i ne onjeet is to obtain a reltticjinffi

mc nt of the Indian title to land in the Maf.
Jranpattdfor the Unfit, Chronicle

Frr,m a French r..r,r. Rgned thefe prufents and pot the feats ofwal be given in the courleot next week. (jiluifetts preemption, the propeity ofout arms thereunto, and caukd theUmeto
- " wt r g

Inter rfl'mg nrvs from Cadiz, addfrfcdtoC- i- Roliert Mot i u nt.d other.
MLF.M. Offohre ?. ft i Jki t Oi II ift nnrl Al.w f ...

be counterfeited oy
t ofay v

Anno Domini.

flywa iMnnJJc, at JSourdeayx
lulv At. 1701- -Exrrnrt of a letter from London, to .1 com Ihrm e.lat Lanraflrr in Tune lad, for pafbng

I .1.11 . I I. J r"The fn?:nv bttl not incommoded us. iwHMiTur'i "i, nave rerriven lenience,
RMfeial hotife in Salem, dated Au7.1t.

Theqtiellion of recovering, lpltil the
ntuler writers nf policies, whcie the fliin

fince our la! of the ?th. Yetlerddav in one to lutter twelve, the other hxtecn yeais
l.nnt II..I..IW I I 1 . Ithe mdrnini! a vedrl. 1 blinders, and j nipjfi iiuimiivtiii iu narci iviiork.t leen warrantetl American, mid linn been ohulier (j vrcii , all) approached uitl.

an nneniion in nutter the place, lut thecoiKteinne.t m r ranee, together with xhr
CnriiO. for Hot brim- - documented, nci rr.Oilv T$IOUr ot out arntrd vellels wat fnth as not

to fulfrr their approach, and the encms40 the Treaty Wtwctn the two countries I

LEXINCTON, Anguft a9.
ExtratJ-o- f a letter to the editor, dated Ham"
iltindijlrn1,jlate ofTrnnrffre, fuQuJi 13.
" We are in a conf ufed Hate The com- -

Copy of a letter from cpt. Slxtry, of the
fftip Oneida, to capt. hemp, af the Ihip
Fattof.

hiontz, June 1 6, 1797.
SIR

Ttakethis opportunity . I infbrmit.c von
of unr capture, viz. t)h the 2 jth of May,
in lat. 49, 34, long. 1 7, fo, was brouaht to
by the fh.p Kwn, a French prefer,
mnuntinn tS nine, and tow twelve pnunders,
and men anfwerable. They took charge
of us without look i ntr at nn'r mn, ..

been tne.i m rue Lourt of Kini; s nench, in
ft - s . . reureti witimnt uomg any milchiet.

" You cannot think, mv ftirnd lmumeraieof irvct nmmerre, wwrranred Ameri
n.ilhot ers are aficrtuimg the boundarycan (fnp, tioiiml from Lifbon to Loudon, much

. wchavelahonrcd here, this week and
a ft mnmi enrrtrrt into ::m7, nndiheve coudem me i m. I ne lorcri rf the HfLIH fouadroo1

,

Iird on tint itiiiiinil t nn k',,.,.... I. .1.1 I In. I. ma . V. 1 1 1 1 . ' 1- - - iiciii, iinii ikn.iupn, ino lancuni.s nave tren
that every man was bound toconform tothe increafed to four time their former number.
laws and tr, mies ol his own country, that The merchants have given four milliomof
in warrantimtih ....-- (hip, neutral, or American, reaint. for the urcentexpencel of the nre- -
he obllrtcd himfelf ,n . . Y

changed men and officers, and r..nnv,l ...
into Vmt j hut if fortune had favored asfent moment and

nn oeteen thu Hate nni the Indtanw
rhere is not If Is than jooo fouls that will fall
into the Ind.an Ipi.cIs, and murt move ort
fliortlv. 1 IftBVt aajf doubts that thrre will
be difl.riilty a the people are very ohflinate.

I he 4th regiment i at Knoaville, and in rr
thofe people trlufe to move off, they wdl
march in the courfe of a few weeks arainit
thertJV

PF 1 ERSBUKG, October 30.
The fatal difcaie which has for fome

to nave 1011 ught of her for one half hour,
fhe hdb?en our own noaln Tli,l, ,1.

to prove her qualifirt
with every document neredry, by their
law and tfflltM to (nport her neutrality ;

nnd that if fur wa condemned, for any
default in tlvm. tb warranty was not

1 arrived at thlt place, the fhip Brifci., f

Thr rtcw ot the chalopc which chafed a
bomhardtt have received 50000 dollars,
lor tl eir bravery and that whici chafed a
chalopeof the enemy and took it, have re-

ceived 6003 dollars. The contempt they

" to nmiterdam,Inoupht in 1 and fi r... .u. a.: ,-

made out, and confeqnentiy, the under- - J . ! hit nun v on.
federacy, from India, bound to HambrV,


